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Details of Visit:

Author: michaelt
Type of Visit: Outcall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 7 Jan 2011 17:00
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Website: http://www.carlydylan.com

The Premises:

Outcall- In the hotel

The Lady:

For those of you who like your women big, busty and sexy Carly is a dream come true. She has got
all the right curves and tits to die for. If you like your BBWs you have to love her

The Story:

She is very new to the scene and I was fortunate enough to accidentaly stumble upon her webpage.
I emailed her and got a response promptly. As I was in London and staying at a hotel, I asked her to
join me. She arrived at my room looking exquisite in a one piece dress and after some general chit
chat we got down to business. She started off by offering me a back massage which was extremely
nice and at once put me at ease. After around 10 minutes when i turned around she had already
taken off her dress and was in her bra and knickers. Immediately I got a boner looking at her
amazing breasts and before I knew it she was down on me with a condom. This woman makes a
blow job with a condom a whole new experience. Before I knew it she was riding me slowly but
steadily stopping every now and then to make sure that I don't come to soon. She came once while
riding me and we came together once again. Absolutely fantastic. Treat this classy Aussie well and
rest assured you will have a great time!! Definitely worth a second visit
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